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Cooking Without Fire

IljrMnUIU

A fireless cooker is a convenience at nil times and a real blessing this
hot weather Any woman can make one if she has an old trunk a cheese
box or any box with a close fitting lid

First line the trunk with several thicknesses of paper put on with
a flour paste Let the trunk stand open until the paper is dry or the
paste may sour and the paper become musty

Noxt pack excelsior shaving saw dust or chopped hay in the bottom
packing down tightly Whun about one fourth full place your cooking
vessels in position BO they will not touch each other or the sides of the
trunk and pack the material tightly around so that when they are renew
ed there will be left a little nest into which they will just fit Any kind of
vessel with a close fitting lid may be used for the cooking vessel For my
own I use a pound coffee ciiti a half gallon tin pail and a gallon pail
Let the packing material be packed nearly to the top of the vessel

Make a cushion of any kind of old cloth and fill with the excelsior or
chopped hay This is to be placed over the top of the cookings and should
just fit the trunk or box

Now to cook with this fireless cooker let the food be brought to a
boil in the morning boiling from five to twenty minutes cover tightly
and place the vessel in the prepared nest cover with the cushion anti a few

newspapers let and stand until dinner time
Beans need to boil first for twenty minutes and to remain in the cook-

er four or five hours to be tender Meat shouldalso be cooked for the

same length of time Oatmeal for breakfast should be boiled the night be
fore for five or ten minutes and left in the cooker over night

Potatoes should not be cooked in the cooker ns they will absorb the
water but nothing is better for rice oatmeal dried fruits moats and all

things that need slow cooking I have used one for six months to
cook our breakfast cereals and wo think we con hardly eat any other kind
ndw In tho winter we place the can in a kettle of hot water in the morn
ing to heat it up as it will be only slightly warm in the morning but will

be thoroughly cooked and almost jellied
The trunk should often be left open while not in use and the cushion

should be hung up to air or it may become musty

ITHE SCHOOL I

Problems of tho District School

Iljr 1rof Dlnnmorr

Part 3Practlcal Teaching

It will be well to observe the following rules in regard to the intermst
afore First they should come as regularly and as certainly as the lessons
Children are extremely jealous of their intermissions and it is well to ob ¬

serve them sacredly Second the recesses should not be less than fifteen
minutes each and the noon intermission a full hour Third it is the teach ¬

ers province and duty to see that every part of the intermissions is em ¬

ployed to some good purpose by all the pupils As a rule in country
schools it is wise to allow boys and girls to play together However if
this is done the teacher should always be on the ground and would better
join in the games The little ones should have a space to themselves

So long as the children know what they want to play and all take part
with zest the teacher need offer no suggestions but the list of games in
country schools is often quite limited and they weary of them In such a
case the pupils will be delighted if the teacher can propose some new
games or a new way to play an old ono All games should be played
earnestly and vigorously the teacher setting the example If he shows
little interest his mood will be quickly caught by others and all usefulness
destroyed When the interest lags ti is time to stop

Just here a word of caution may be uttered Bossing and scolding
on the playground should be strictly avoided Tho teacher should take
note of any misconduct should see that no one is slighted or imposed up¬

on and that all proper relations are observed but any unwarranted intru ¬

sion will be resented Play to be enjoyed must be free and untrammeled
yet freedom is not license to wrongdoing The tactful teacher will
know when to interfere and when to refrain If his motives are right he
is not likely to commit any Fnrious error

The noon hour is valuable in that its length gives an opportunity for
n variety of exercises It is delightful when the luncheon is eaten in a
group with the teacher Plenty of time should be taken and conversation
should flow easily aud pleasantly The teacher can quietly take the lead
encouraging others to follow and using tact in bringing out tho timid
ones No difficult or embarafsiug questions should be proposed nor any ¬

thing unpleasant allowed to mar the happiness of the occasion With a
little forethought and planning it can be made tho most cheerful part of
the day No one should leave the group without asking to be excused
When the teacher rises the ceremony is over Thus conducted the art of
conversation is cultivated valuable information imparted nnd social court ¬

esies inculcated Interesting items of current news clever stories and
friendly discussions will form a sufficient program to make tho time pass
quickly and pleasantly A song or shortx ading at the close will often be
fitting The time occupied need not be more than twenty minutes-

A good half hour is left for play If croquet tennis aud basket ball
could be provided in country schools it would be ah excellent thing and
there seems no good reason why they should not be The cost would be
but slight and far outweighed by the results These games cultivate skill
nnd mental alertness rind furnish enough physical exorcise without the
severity and roughness of baseball and football If tho large boys pre-
fer

¬

baseball to all other games there is no serious objection to it provided
those who do not care for it havo something else as good

Tho recesses being short may bo occupied with sharp physical exer
cise games such as running jumping leapfrog and the like for tho boys
pullaway or dropthehandkerchief for tho girls

Continued eat Week
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Caro of tho Chickens

Wipe tho dirt off tho eggs
s

Help the hens and chickens fight the lice itIm give them u lot of
comfort

Whole grain can not be beaten for a steady ietBe careful not to
overdo the mash business x

Dont get the mashes you feed too thin Just enough water or milk
to wet tlie feed is sufficient

Bran will keep the bowels in good order Better feed that than any
of the stimulants on the market

Going to build a hen house this year Face it so that the sun will
chinoanywhereThe doctor I know of is a
goodsharp ax

Bo on the lookout for ruts Ruts null chicks never did thrive well
together Either the rats must go or the chicks will

Dont keep eggs long on hand during hot weather You have no idea
how soon an egg becomes stale unless you hove been down town and had
ono served up to you for luncheon

I wonder if farmers do with their chicks as they do with their sheep
and cowsraise the ones that come from the best stock Why shouldnt
they And yet how few ever think of thateggstheprofits of everybody concerned Farm Journal

HAYWOOD SET FREE

Jury In Famous Case at Bolt

Decides on Verdlt of

Acquittal

IT WAS A SURPRISING RESULT

The Verdict Was Reached After Twen
tyOno Hours Deliberation by the

Twelve Who Have Sat Through the
Long Trial

Boise Ida July 9lnto the bright
sunlight of a bsautlful Sabbath mom
Ing Into tho stillness of a city drowsy
with tho lazy slumbers of a summer
Sunday William D Haywood defend
ant In ono of the most noted trials
involving conspiracy and murdor that
the country has over known walked
a freo man Sunday acquitted of the
murder of the former Governor Frank
Steunenberg

Tho probability of a verdict of ac
quittal In tho case of tho secretary
treasurer and acknowledged leader of
the Western Federation of Miners
had boon freely predicted slnco Sat ¬

urday when Judge Fremont Wood
read his charge which was regardedIas strongly favoring tho
Its Interpretation of the laws ot con-

spiracy
¬

circumstantial evldenco and
the corroboration of an accomplice
who confesses

It was alto freely predicted that In
the event of I lay woods acquittal tho
state would abandon tho prosecution
of his associates Charles H Moyer
president of tho federation and Goo
A Pottlbono of Denver Statements
from counsel and from Governor Good
Ing dispel this view of tho situation

Governor Gooding said The ver
diet is a great surprlso to me and I
bellovo to all citizens ot Idaho who
have hoard or read tho evidence In
tho caso I havo done my duty I
hare no regret as to any action I
havo taken and my conscience is
clear As long as God gives me
strength I shall continuo my efforts
for government by law and for or ¬

ganized society The state will con¬

tine a vigorous prosecution of Moyer
and Pottlbono and Adams and of
Slmpklns when apprehended Thero
will be neither hesitation nor retreat

Not the least interesting of the
comments made upon tho verdict was
that of Harry Orchard When told
at the state penitentiary that Hay
wood had been acquitted Orchard
said Well I have done my duty
I have told the truth I could do no
more I am ready to take any pun ¬

ishment that may be meted out to me
for my crime and the sooner it comes
the better

It was after being out for twenty
one hours that the jury which at
first had been divided eight to four
and then seemed deadlocked at ten
to two finally came to an agreement
shortly after tho first faint streaks
of the coming day showed gray above
the giant hills Events moved rapidly
after this and when the principal act-

ors
¬

In the trial had been gathered
Into tho courtroom at a fow momenta
before 8 oclock tho white envelope
handed by tho foreman to the Judge
was torn open and tho verdict read

It oame as an electric thrill to the
prisoner to his counsel to tho attor
noys for tho StAto and to the small
group of heavyeyed newspaper men
and court officials who had been sum-
moned from beds but lately sought
or from offices whero sleepless wait-
Ing had marked the night

Tears welled to tho eyes of tho
man who during tho eighty days of
his trial had eat with stolid indiffer-
ence written upon his every feature
at last the Icy armor he had thrown
about hlmsolf with the first day of
jury selecting had been pierced and
whatever of pent up feeling had been
contained within was loosened Hay
woods attorneys were fairly lifted
from their seats and Judge Wood
made no effort to restrain them as
they surrounded him to shake his
hands and shout aloud their congrat ¬

ulations

JURY DISAGREED

No Verdict Reached In San Francisco
Bribery Case

San Franclsoo July 29The Jury
in the case of Louis Glass ylce pres-
ident

¬

and general manager of tha Pa ¬

cific States Telephone and Telegraph
company accussod of having bribed
Charles A Boxton a member of the
board of city supervisors through tho
agency of Theodore A Halsey to
withhold a franchise from a rival cor-

poration
¬

was unable to agree on a
verdict and was discharged after be-
Ing out fortyeight hours

Tho jury stood oven for conviction
and flva for acquittal Tho prosecu
tion announced that it will proceed
with other indictments against Glass
on a similar charge

Mrs Ayres Still Defiant
New York July 26 Lieutenant Col-

onel
¬

Charles G Ayros of the Four
teeth United States cavalry was offi ¬

cially Informed of his retirement from
active duty in tho army His only
comment was I am only a soldier
My conimanderinchief has issued his
order and I shall accept it without
comment Mrs Ayres said Col
oae Ayres has been hounded out of
the service by a clique of officers
wives who are jealous of me and who
have influenced their weakmladi
husbands to strike at mm through mj
husband

GAMBLERS IN PANIO

Three Attempt at Dynamiting tfte
Leaders of Warring Factions

Chicago July 27Paulo seized the
Chicago gambling fraternity following
the sensational attempt to blow up tho
beautiful homo of Mont Tcnnes leader
of ono of tho warring factions of
gamblers

Tho attempt to dynamite Tennes
homo at 404 Belden avenue failed
the police declare because the dyna ¬

miters worked too hastily It Is tho
third effort In the last two weeks to
wreck tho homo or property of A re-
puted gambler

It Is declared that several of tho
leaders of tho warring factions fright
ened at tho repeated attempts of dyna ¬

miters have surrounded their homes
and places of business with armed
guardsTwo

weeks ago a bomb wos ciplcv
dodo at the library window of tho homo
of Blind John Condon Saturday
night John F OMalleys saloon Clark
and IClnzIo streets was nearly
wrecked by a bomb and the attempt
to dynamite Tonnes home followed

While Tcnnea ostensibly laughs At
tho matter the police declare ho and
his family owe their lives to the un-

skillful
¬

manner In which tho bomb
was set off Assistant Chief of Police
Schuottlor detailed six detectives from
his office on tho caso and declared
developments mlght be expected be
fore night The bomb was hurled at
Tonnes home struck a brick garage
in tho back yard and blow a hole three
feet deep in tho ground Throo win ¬

dows In tho house wero broken and
the report was heard for blocks A
5000 automobile was in tho garage

ENDS LIFE IN RIVER

Girl Kneels In Prayer Then Leaps
to Death From Drudge

Chicago July 25A handsome
young woman stylishly dressed
leaped from tho Halstead street lift
bridge into tho Chicago river leaving
on tho bridge a noto written In Pol-

Ish
¬

Her Identity is a complete mys-

tery
¬

While the river Is being dragged
for tho body efforts aro being made
to follow tho clew given In tho noto

In the sight of a policeman who
had become suspicious of her actions
tho woman climbed to tho top of the
bridge railing knelt down for a mo-
ment In prayer and threw herself to
the water below Tha policeman
jumped after her but her body did
not rise

Drops Note on Bridge
As she made hor death plunge she

dropped tho noto which was afterward
found on tho bridge It was nd
dressed to Betty Mandel but nO
street number was given

Tho noto was written in the fruit
store of John Plronto ONeill and
Halsted streets where the young
woman borrowed paper and pen just
before she walked to the bridge
Policeman Hyland saw her leave tho
tore and followed her but she took

tho fatal leap before ho reached her
She gore a black skirt a whlto sailor
hat and an automobile veil

God take care of me she cried
just before she took the fatal leap
and she screamed as sho struck the
chilly water-

Policeman Hyland leaped Into tho
river and groped around under water
but could not find tho body so ho
swam ashore to got assistance AI
boat was summoned and a thorough
search of tho water was mado but
tho body could not be found

DIG UP TONS OF LOST PIPE

Workmen Discover Tubes Durled for
Years Still Good

lola Ill July 23Fleld workers
for tho gas department started to re-
move a gas pipe that has been used
In connecting up tho gas wells on tho
Brewer and Stott farms In tho north¬

cast gas fields and discovered over
8000 feet of sixInch gM plpo avail ¬

able These wells are among the old¬

est tho city has and the plpo to them
has been In tho ground for years

According to tho investigations
made the life usefulness of tho mains
to tho Brewer and Stott wells was
estimated as exhausted When it was
dug up tho pipe uncovered was found
to be In firstclass condition In fact
it did not show any signs of having
been worn by tho years of service

The find is of particular value to
tho city at this time because the plpo
can be used In making needed street
improvements

Wounds Prove Fatal
Clinton Ill July 27 Dowltt coun-

ty torn with the Mnglll murder CASe
and tho will cases of Millionaire
Warner and Snell has now another
ensatlon In tho murder at Wapella-
of young Ilemus Burton son of the
minister of the Methodist church la
that city the youth having died from
stab wounds received in a quarrel
Saturday night when ho was almost
disemboweled

OldTJklah Cal July 9Tho stare
leaving this city for Witter Springs
was held up yesterday by a lone ban ¬

dit and eighteen passengers were
lined up alongside of the conveyance
aid robbed of their valuables A
few minutes later a second stagethISIpassengers with tho occupants of tho
tint stage

Arrival of the MaglllCampbell
San Diego Cal with Fred Maglll and
hll wife wanted here in connection
with the death of Maglllo first wits

NEWS OF KENTUCKY

Tertley Told Information Concerning

Matters of Current Interest
to Konlueklans

THE STATE NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Here Are Found Accurately Detailed

the Happenings of the Largest Im

port WhlOi Are Attracting Atten
Won Throughout Kentucky

Harlan Ky July 2C Stoned to
death as It punished by tho mode of
execution hundreds of years ago Is
tho horrlblo fato that befell Joseph
Turner aged eleven years son of
Justice Somule Turner of Williams
Creek this county

The lad and a number of his com
panions wero swimming In Cumber-
land river and began throwing band
at ono another They became angry
and changed from sand to stones A
crowd of boys led by Thomas Simp-
son aged thirteen picked out young
Turner and began stoning him until
ho was mashed almost literally to
pieces Ho was carried homo barely
breathing and died during tho night
Most Intense excitement followed It la
understood that a number of men wit
nessed the execution of the lad and
failed to stop the fight Arrests are
likely to follow

THE POWERS CASE

For the Fourth Time Caleb Powers
Will Pace the Court

Georgetown Ky July nThe
fourth trial of Caleb Powers for al
leged complicity in the assassination
of Senator William Goebel Democrat-
Ic aspirant for tho governorship of
Kentucky in 1900 begins hero Mon
day with Special Judge J R Robbins
of Midway presiding Powers has
been sentenced to life Imprisonment
twice and on a third trial was given
the death sentence lie secured new
trials however each time and says
he la confident of ultimate acquittal

Discrimination Charged
Lexington Ky July GIt B Dry

son president of the Lexington ohara
bar of commerce has filed with the
railroad commissioner charges of un ¬

just rato discrimination against this
city by tho Louisville 4 Nashville rail ¬

road In regard to tho rate on oil
Mr Bryson alleges that tho rato from
Maryavllle thirty miles from Carlisle
is 140 a ton while tho rate from
Jellco Tenn to Carlisle more than
100 miles 1150 a ton Sauce Is on
the L A N and Is owned by the rail ¬

road people It tho rate were made
tho same IUI from Marysvlllo it would
open competition with river coal from
PltUburg and other Pennsylvania
points

Young Woman Slain
Ashland Ky July 27An atrocious

murder ocwired In Lawrence county
Ohio opposite Huntlngton Tho vie
tim of tho orlmo was Rose Maddox
a young white woman of Huntington
About 3 oclock In the afternoon Miss
Maddox crossed tho Ohio river at
Huntlngton and walked down the riv-
er road On the some boat were two
negroes whoso names tho ferryman
did not know They wero last seen
following close behind Miss Maddox
An hour later the young woman was
found dead In the bushes by the side
of the road and all around were signs
of a terrible struggle Tho suspected
negroes have not been found

Cornered the Blue Grass Seed
Paris Ky July l5A syndicate

composed of J S Wilson H F Spears
8 Sons of this city and D S Gay of
Winchester Ky has closed a deal by
which they becomo tho poascssor of
about 700000 bushels of Kentucky
blue grass send practically all there
Is in the country with the exception
of one party holding out about 10000
bushels Tho seed is to be delivered
Aug 1 the market opening on that
day The annual demand average
about 600000 bushels a large part of
which goes to Europe

Boiler Let Go

Now Haven Ky July 27The ex
loslon of a boiler in the plant of the

New Haven Tile company wrecked the
building and killed Wellington Brown
colored Victor Bowling one of the
proprietors was badly hurt Throe
others were injured

Just Cause for Complaint
Washington July 29In a decision

Announced by Commissioner Prouty
the interstate commerce commission
held that the territory of Oklahoma
hall just cause of complaint against
the Chicago Rock Island Pacific
railway and other Interstate carriers-
on account of the rates on wheat and
cdrn from Oklahoma to Galveston
Tex for export In its complaint the
territory asked for a reduction on such
shipments The commission ordered
the rates reduced

Negro Shoots His Father
Zancsvillo 0 July l9Wm Sweed

a negro youth of fifteen surrendered-
to the auU oritles here after having
shot and killed his father CharlesI
Sweed near Bill station
It is said came homo Intoxicated yes-

terday and began to beat his young-
est son The mother of the child In-

terfered and the elder Sweed was
choking her when William grabbed a
shotgun and blew cfif the side ef his
fathers head

II

CANT GET EM OUT

Filipinos Approach Election Day

Without Any Exhibition of

Interest In tho Matter

THEIR APATHETIC ATTITUDE

Despite Efforts of Party Leader to

Get Out Vote Native Refuse to

Respond Not One In Ten of Voting

Population Has Registered

Manila July 27The approach of
the first Philippine general election
next Tuesday when a Philippine con ¬

gress will bo chosen la marked by
considerable apathy throughout tho
islands In splto ot tho strenuous ef¬

forts made by tho party leadoff to
bring out the vote

Reports received from the provinces
indicate that less than 10 per cent
of tho entire voting population has
registered ita Intention to tftko ad ¬

vantage of this first opportunity to
elect delegations to congress It Is
estimated that the total registered
vote Is less than 60000 Tho leaders
adopted ovory expedient to create In¬

terest In tho election but without sue
cessThe of the campaign is
kaleidoscopic Four months ago the
Indepondent factions which united un ¬

der tho name Nationalist appeared
to control the situation and tho Pro-

gressives Secretary Taff old fed ¬

oral government party did not scam
to have much of a following outside
of the officoholdlng element Tho alt ¬

uation is obangod however and today
any prediction would bo futile Tho
Nationalists hue been split up by fac
tional fights and tho chances of tho
Progressives seem to bo good

Tho death sentence passed upon
Gab lion talon Vlllafuerto and Bo
rage for outlawry have been confirmed
by tho supreme court This aaUon la-

the cane of Sakay Is thought to lit ¬

nify tho political death of Dominator
Gomez a Nationalist leader Gomes
acted as the agont cf UM government
in Inducing Sakay and Us followers
to surrender and ho promised tho
president that they never would be
convicted

ANTITRUST LAW

Is Now Being Pushed Against the
Standard In Mississippi

Tupelo Miff July 24 George D

Mitchell prosecuting attorney for tho
Flat JudMal dtetrict has filed suit in
the Lee county circuit court at this I

place against the Standard 011 com ¬

pany far 314St04K charging that i
corporation with a violation of the
MlMlt4ppt aniltrust laws If the suitIIis won by the prosecutor the
Oil company will not only be forced
to pay the penalty but will ba obliged
to change Its organisation or leave I

MUslMlppi The petition in the suit
alleges tho Standard OH company has
violated the law in that It owes stock
in the WatorsPIeree Oil oompaay of
Missouri and tho Union Tank Una

Now With the Jury
Boise Idaho July 7TJ10 fate of

William D Haywood secretary of the
Western Federation of Misers is now
In the hands of UM twelve awm who
for eleven weeks have been lltBl g
to the evidence In his mSG and to
whom It Is now loft to decide what
penalty If any Haywood shall pay
for pertlalaaUon In a criminal con
spiracy resulting in the assassination
of former Governor Frank Steunen
berg with which he is charged

Another Military Accident
Fort Tarry Plum Island N Y July

24By a premature explosion of a
i blank charge of ono of the sixloon

title guns at Battery Bradford thin
post Private George Hammond of the
100th company coast artillery was
killed and four other were injured

j ono man seriously

IEight Violations Alleged
Topeka Kan July 24 Attorney

General Jackson has filed criminal
proceeding against the International
Harvester company alleging eight dls
tract violations ot tho antitrust law
Tho punishment In each caso is a flno
of from 100 to 1000

THE MARKETS It
Current Quotations on Grain and Live-

r
¬

stock at Leading Points

Indianapolis Grain and Livestock
Wheat Wagon 85o No 2 red

170 CornNo 2 62c OatsNo
2 mixed 44Wc Hay Clovor 1500 =
01660 timothy 18002000 millet t
1200 m 1400 Cattle460 710

Hogs 5000060 Sheep 3000460
Lambs 5500675

j At Cincinnati
Wheat No 2 red 920 Corn No

2 66Mc OatsNo 2 46Hc Cattle i

4760585 Hogs 4600630 Sheep
2250486 Lambs500725-

At Chlcaga
WheatNo 2 red 910 Corn

No2 64c OatsNo2 43c Cat
tieSteers 4500735 stockers and
feeders 3000500 Hogs 5600
135 Sheep 4000600 Lambs
5000725

Livestock at New York
Cattle 4500655 Hogs 5500

TOO 8Iallp 3600550 Lambs3600-
e74e

At East Buffalo

CtU400685 Hogs 5500
CI5 iheep 3000560 LamblGOO

771
Wheat at Toledo

Kept 11s Dec 85c cash 90Uc

=


